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Search for Classes By:
Term
Subject
Class Number
Instructor, etc
Log in to MySlice

Go to http://myslice.syr.edu. You must have a NetID and Password to log in.

The services available to you are dependent upon your role(s) at the University.

You may see pagelets for Personal Services, Employee Services, and more.

Click on Search for Classes in the MySlice Applications pagelet.

After logging in, to navigate among pages within MySlice, select applications from the side menu bar.
The Search Criteria page will display in Search for Classes.

Search for Classes

Enter Search Criteria

Institution: Syracuse University
Term: Fall 2008

For more information about courses, click Syracuse University Online Course Catalog

Class Search Criteria

Course Subject
Course Subject Code: [example: BIO, MAT]
Catalog Number: is exactly
Course Career

Show Open Classes Only

Use Additional Search Criteria to narrow your search results.

Meeting Time: between [ ] and [ ] (example: 1:00 PM)
Day of Week
Instructor Last Name: is exactly

Class Nbr: [example: 11136]
Course Title Keyword: (example: statistics)
Course Units: between [ ] and [ ]
Course Component
Session
Mode of Instruction
Campus
Location

Search
The field for Institution will default to Syracuse University.

In the Term field, use the drop-down menu to select the Term in which you wish to search for a class.

You can then populate any of the fields to search for a class. Using the drop-down menu in some fields will give you choices for criteria.

Most commonly, the Course Subject Code and the Catalog Number fields are populated (i.e. BIO 121).

You can narrow your search by entering additional criteria, such as Instructor Last Name.

After entering your search criteria, click Search at bottom of page.

All classes matching your criteria will display. Click the link for the Section for more class detail.

Search for Classes

Search Results

When available, click View All Sections to see all sections of the course.

Syracuse University | Fall 2008

The following classes match your search criteria Course Subject: Mathematics, Course Number is exactly '121', Show Open Classes Only: Yes

START A NEW SEARCH

Open Closed Wait List

MAT 121 - Probability and Statistics for the Liberal Arts I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M200-SEC(12503)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>MoWeFr 11:40AM - 12:35PM</td>
<td>Heroy Geology Building Aud</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>08/25/2008 - 12/05/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If no classes are offered in the term you are searching that match your criteria, this message will display:

⚠️ The search returns no results that match the criteria specified.

Click Clear Criteria at bottom of page; enter new criteria for search.